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lay morning at the Weeks KHdiron Saturday by a score of; game.

. HlRll At Sacred Heart
October M, V.lltl, from effects of a

gunshot wound, Arthur Edward Pow-

ell, second s'on of Mr. and Mrs. A. K.

Powell, llcnson street, Medford.
Or.

To tlu Editor;
Ioar Sir: Ai a ireent meeting of

th executive I'unniiil of tin.' North-
ern California Baptist Mute roiivwi-tion- ,

representing mon than Ki.OUO

i'IuutIi rncnibciN, tlu follmvintr reso-
lution was unanimously mlopied, auit

was just met M o send you a ropy
with an earnest ieiiiest that, inas-
much nfi ilie rliiiii'c in question had

Arthur Edward Powell, Jr., was
boni in Maukato, Minn., October l'l.
19114, and lived there and in South;

appeared in your columns, you wnnhl

ATLANTIC CITY. X. .1., (Id. 10.
Luis Cabrera, chairman of the Mex-

ican commission, placed before the
American members of the Mexican-America- n

joint commission today a

statement from Ambassador Hcsig-nat- e

Arredondo containing the assur-
ance that his government had planned
an active campaign against Villa.

The Americans were told that
"thousands of the bc- -i troop- - in the
country were being taken into Chi-

huahua and Ifurango for an extensive
campaign, which it is expected will be-

come evident shortly in a series of
movements that will lead either to
Villa's isolation in Hie mountains
without a force of nny sie or to his
destruction."

The statement issued hv the joint
commissioners after the forenoon
mission continued :

"The Mexican commissioners be

Edison Week

Oct. 16 to 21
in eoininun fairness pnhli.sh the com
mittee's action :

"Kesolvrd, That ihis r.xeeul ivc coin-- !

mittee of the hoard of managers of
the. Northern California Itnptist!
state convention hereby expresses itsi
sympiithy with nnd confidence in itsi
fellow member, Kcv. A. A. Holmes, of!
Modesto, in the mi founded reports
which have appeared in the public
press reflecting on his yood name." I "3r v'Vi'V rThe members of the committee, all!

lieve that this movement will materi-
ally assist in the settlement of the
problems which the joint commission

of whom were present ;iml voted for
the resolution, are: II. K. Wilkinson.!
chairman, Fresno; T, R Holmes, .M.

Dakota wilb bis parents until October,
IIMlH, when they moved to Medford,!
where they have since resided. Ar-- i

thur, or Teddy, as be was familiarly
filled, attended the Washington

school here since arriving at schinlli
age and at the time of his death was
in the seventh D grade. He was al-- :

ways interested in mcclinnicnl things
and loved to he outdoors, making)
many trips to Ilogue river and the
hills with his father nnd brother. This
summer he attended the annual en- -

cauipnii'iit of the coast anillerv at;
Kurt Stevens ns the inn-c- ot of Com- -'

pany 7. After coming home be assist- -

el the company nt the rifle range nM

target marker. "

About a month ngo be accidentally
shot, himself through the left leg with,
a .'SI rifle, which he was cleaning np
in readiness for a bunting trip he had,
planned, lie was taken to the Sacred!
Heart hospital and after a few days'
was allowed to return home, as the;
wound was healing so nicely that no;
danger was feared. However, the!

large artery of the leg had been sev-

ered and a large blood clot had forni-- j

cd, which caused him so much pain al
times that it was thought best to take'
hiin back lo Hie hospital. There, at'-- ;

!'., Oakland; Kcv. K. !(. Hciinett,

Five hundred persons gathered near
the Southern I'acifie depot Sunday
Afternoon, greeted the arrival of llie

(lolden Special, financed by the la-

dies of Wall street, Which fur its Med-for- d

visit was christened by I'r. Kath-

arine, llcinont Davis, who presided on

the platform of the Kccinl, ns the
"Mothers' Special." Of the number
of women on the train, however, only
four could he found who were moth-

ers, except in u large sense, one being
inlro. lined by Dr. Davis as "the
mother of all the children in Chicago;"
another ns "the mother of thousands
if New York children. " Throughout

the meeting an appeal was made to
the mothers in the throng to vole for
Charles Kvnns Hughes, and secure to
their ehihlri'ii the benefits of child
tvelfnre legislation.

The first speaker was Mrs. Kay.
tiiond Kobins, who explained lo tin1

crowd what H wonderful friend the
laboring masses have in Charles s

Hughes, nnd cited the passage of
labor laws in New York state during
Lis administration ns governor.

8twk fir Hughe.
Afore sweeping labor laws govern-

ing the working hours ami working
conditions affecting women employes
were predicted should Hughes be
elected president.

"The strength of the race," Mrs.
llohins concluded, "is determined by
the htrengtb of the. mothers of that
race. I ask you to assist in carrying
Charles Kvnns Hughes to the while
bouse, that the health and strength
of the yimng working girls of the race,
who lire its future inulhcrs, may hi'

preserved."
.Mrs. Noble Prentiss of Kansns fol-

lowed, and after lauding the beauties
nnd possibilities of the Kogue Iliver
valley, and especially the former Kan-Min- s

who live hero, asked the women
of this section to unite in furthering
the cause of Hughes.

Avert Jap Iforile.
The next speaker was Mary Ant in.

who discussed labor problems in gen-

eral, anil iih they applied to this val-

ley, predicting n horde of .laps set

is attempting to solve.
"Mr. Carranza's belief - that llie

work of the commission can best be

helped by a definite and strong pros

Santa Cruz; Mov. S. K. L:mfonl,
Sacramento; Kcv. Havid A. 1'ilt.j
Berkeley, and Kev. V. C. SjH'iicer uf
Oakland. ecution of this campaign and the ob

Can You Be Deceived?
Arc your oars keener than the ears of the music

critics of more than two lnuulred of America's jrin-cip- al

news)apoi-s- Thesn.musit; critics cannot tell
the human voice from Edison's I?e-- ( 'rent ion of it by
his new invent ion.

taining of tangible results."The First ll;u!is church of Mo-- j

lesto, of which Mr. Holmes is pastor,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Schiller and

Mrs. Ralph Allingham anil children
at its animal business meeting held
October 4, liwmiiiimislv adopted the

of Slsson, Cal., spent Sunday andfollowiiifr resolution; "Whereas, there
Monday In the city.has been circulated through t Hi press

mid otherwise stories reflcctiuc. on the
Tho Altar fluilil Social at St.

.Mark's will be given on tho after-
noon of October 21 at the borne of
Mrs. M. I'urdln. 1' Iteneva avn. The NEW EDISON

name of our pastor, Kcv. A. A.

Holmes; therefore, be it resolved, that
.we express our entire eonfidenee in
.Mr. Holmes' integrity nnd uprightness
of character and deprecate anv at-

tempt to injure his yood name."
Trusting that you will aid my com-

mittee in its attempt to do justice to
a wnmed man, I am, trulv yours,

VM. C. Sl'KNVKII.
Recording secret.') ry Northern Cali-

fornia Baptist state convention.
Oakland, Cal., Oct. l.'t, HUH.

ASensible Cigarette This is Hdison "Week. Every day this week we are
giving special demonstrations of this marvelous in-

strument. We want you to. come to our store and
test your ears. Souvenir biographies of Thomas A.
Edison will he given to those who attend our Edison
Musicales this week.

tling in this section in the event sugar Come at any hourbeet, culture is followed. This eursr
might be nu'i'lod, sho stated, by elect
ing Charles Kvnns Hughes, whieli
event would, in some unexplained way,
cause this section, along with the rest
of the country districts, to be settled Palmer s Piano Placewilb the present, inhabitants of the

Rev. Ralph Hall of Philadelphia
spoke to a crowd of over 100 people
at the church last iiiulil.
I.are delegations came from the
neighboring I'resbyterian churches.
Kveryboily was j; really pleased and
profoundly impressed.

Dr. Hall will ive u free stereopti-co-

lecture tonight at 8 o'clock on

lower rpuirtcrs of the cities.
"I would like to stop off nnd nnd

nut how your little sugar beet faclorv tgamJEaBlsasBL - i J
is coming along,'1 she stated, "nnd

"The Home Base." The Medford

lmw your relations with the king ol
the Japs are coot inning."

Dr. Walker of Chicago, following,
told of the thousands of liable-broug-

to her, blind and deformed

Yountr Beople's union will attend. Rev.
Dr. V. O. Forbes of Seattle and Rev.
V. T. (iloeekuer, n returned mission-

ary, will also vpeak, A cordial invi
and asked women to carry Hughes to
the white liouse that the fuudamenlal
conditions, overwork, long hours nnd

tation is extended to the public to

privation, lying at the bottom of tin hear one of America's yrcalest
preachers. AH welcome.condition of these babes, might be

remedied by Hughes, "the friend ol'

those who labor.'1

Mi. MM Talks.
The last speaker of the afternoon

DIED
TIOltK .lnhn A. Horn died at his

home on Forest Creek, October I,

ned 70 years. The funeral was held
at the home October Hi. Interment
vas in the Rock 1'oinl cemetery. Mr.
Ha i li had been a resident of this sec

was Mrs. Maude Howe Klliott, daugh
ter of Julia Ward Howe, Mis. Klliott
Mated that she had a message to tin
America u people from her mother. Shi

tion for fifty years. He leaves a son,described a scene of the year ltln'.t
Charles Horn, of ,laek-o- ille.when, together, Hughes and Mrs.

Jlowe were given ail honorary degree
At that lime Mrs. Howe said to bei

daughter of Mr. Hughes: "Thai man
is destined to go far."

"And I pray, concluded Mis. Klliott.
''that with the help of the Almighty
nnd of you women, he may go as far
lis the white house."

The Fall Dress Up is here
CAME IN WITH A RUSH THIS MORNING

here is what it means to you men of the Rogue River ValleyAND all on the reception committee, everyone of you

It's a special time that is set aside when all of you buy new clothes;
have everything fresh, smart, snappy looking.

It makes you feel the way you look more efficient; ready to "mix

things" with business; it helps to restore the energy that has been sapped
by a long, hot summer.

It's a great thing even if it only lasts officially two weeks: it shows

men how much clothes have to do with success the effect of such a

campaign lasts months. This we know:

If you dress up in

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine clothes suit or overcoat

HUSBAND SAVED

HIS WIFE

Stopped Most Terrible Suf-

fering by Getting Her Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.
Penison Texas. "After my little

girl wa born two years ago 1 begnn suf

As the end of the time allotted for
the stop drew near, members of hi'
(lolden Special crew, supplemented hv
local vocalists .recruited for the oc

casion, shuck up inc "iiatue iivum
of the Kcpiiblic." Swinging of ling
nnd nn earnest invitalion to "join in
the chorus, ' failed to move the crowd fering with lemale

trouble and could
hardly do my work.
1 was very nervous
but just kept drag-
ging on until last
summer when I got

nnd the crew sailed away, singine.
alone, while the audience drilled awav
to the hand conceit and to llnvmar-kel- ,

where a rabid socialist talked for
the rest of the afternoon.

The Midtord band welcomed the
ioei.-i-l at the rcipirst of the (ireater

Medford chili. Dopitc the fact that
it was Sunday nnd it had been adver-
tised that politics were not to be dis-

missed, "vote for Hughes" was the
theme of all the siciikcrs.

where could not do
my work. 1 would
lme a chill every
day and hot (lashes
and di.zy spells and
my bead would al

i

you can easily have that "dressed-up- " feeling all fall and

winter, they are clothes that are made for that; they keep
stylish looking.

WEDDING BELLS

most burst. I got w here 1 was almost
a walking skeleton and life was a burden
to me until one day my husband's step-sist-

told my husband if he did not do
something for me 1 would not last long
and told him to get your medicine. So he
Rot Lydia E. PinkliBin's Vegetable Com-

pound for me, and after taking the first
three doses 1 began to improve. 1 d

its use, and I baee never bad any
female trouble since. 1 feel that 1 owe
my life to you and your remedies. They
did for me what doctors could not do
and I will always praise it wherever 1

po." Mrs. 0. O. I.mvKKv, 41'J W. Mon-

terey Street, Irnison, Texas.
If you are suffering from any form ol

female i'ls, get a liottle of I.yiiia K

rinkham's Vegetable CotnfMHiud. antl
commence the ir.atnieut without delay.

DRES&l JP

On Friday evening nt IMC South
Tench, street, Henry S. llrumble and
Jliss I.orn II. Tcdrick were united in

marriage by Kcv. .1. W. SlinrM The
nerviee was conducted m the presence
of the grandparents, parent-- , uncle
nnd aunt nnd other near kindled of
the bride, and the grandmother, par-

ents, brother and brother and

j'onr sisters of the "room. A boun-leoii- s

repast followed the wed. Inc.:.

The young couple will ilc near
West Eleventh si reel.

WEEK


